INTRODUCTION
============

Many important cellular functions depend on formation of actin cytoskeleton networks at the correct time and location with specific architectures and dynamics ([@B46]; [@B11]). For example, filopodia are filamentous actin (F-actin)-rich finger-like protrusions that elongate from the lamellipodium, a dense, branched F-actin network kept short by capping protein ([@B45]) at the cell periphery. Filopodia are important for cell motility and environment sensing. Filopodial actin filaments are assembled by actin elongation factors such as formins and Enabled/vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (Ena/VASP) ([@B40]). The 10--30 filaments in filopodia are bundled primarily by fascin, a globular cross-linking protein containing β-trefoil domains ([@B59]; [@B33]). Fascin bundles are composed of parallel filaments with narrow spacing, between 8 and 10 nm ([@B12]; [@B20]; [@B33]; [@B63]). During filopodia initiation, Ena/VASP localizes to the edge of the lamellipodium where it can compete with capping protein for barbed ends ([@B5]; [@B6]; [@B56]; [@B4]; [@B1]; [@B62]) and facilitate generation of long, straight actin filaments. Ena/VASP subsequently localizes to the tips of emerging and mature filopodia, ultimately resulting in fascin-bundled filaments of the same length ([@B21]; [@B25]), presumably ensuring uniform thickness of filopodia required for protrusive force ([@B56]; [@B62]).

Ena/VASP is a multidomain homotetramer with homologues in all metazoan cells ([@B49]). A few Ena/VASP homologues have been biochemically characterized, including human VASP ([@B2]; [@B13]; [@B8]; [@B44]; [@B29]), *Drosophila* Enabled ([@B62]), and *Dictyostelium* VASP ([@B8]). Ena/VASP proteins contain two conserved Ena/VASP homology domains, EVH1 and EVH2 ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The N-terminus EVH1 domain is important for cellular localization and binds to proteins with FPPPP (FP4) repeats, such as lamellipodin, zyxin, and formin ([@B3]; [@B7]). The C-terminus EVH2 domain consists of three smaller subdomains: G-actin binding domain (GAB) ([@B2]; [@B22]), F-actin binding domain (FAB) ([@B19]), and a C-terminal coiled-coil tetramerization domain ([@B2]; [@B38]). Between the EVH1 and EVH2 domains there is a poly-proline--rich region that binds profilin as well as SH3 domains ([@B22]; [@B29]).

![EnaΔL has enhanced processivity on F-actin bundles formed specifically by fascin. (A) Ena/VASP domain organization and constructs used for Ena, UNC-34, and VASP: Self-labeling tag (SNAP), Ena/VASP homology domain 1 (EVH1), polyproline region (PPR), Ena/VASP homology domain 2 (EVH2) includes G-actin binding domain (G), F-actin binding domain (F), coiled coil region (CC). \*Putative domain. Two-color TIRFM visualization of 1.5 µM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon green-actin) with 15 pM SNAP(549)-EnaΔL and unlabeled 130 nM human fascin, 250 nM fly fascin Singed, 125 nM a-actinin, or 100 nM fimbrin. (B) Cartoon. Ena/VASPs bound to leading and trailing barbed ends in a fascin bundle. (C, D) Representative experiment of OG-actin with SNAP(549)-EnaΔL and fascin. Arrows indicate leading (orange), first trailing (white), second trailing (yellow), and third trailing (blue) barbed ends. (C) Merged time-lapse micrographs. Scale bar, 5 µm. (D) Merged kymograph of filament length (scale bar, 5 µm) over time (time bar, 10 s). (E--H) Kaplan--Meier curves representing average processive run lengths (τ) for EnaΔL with (E) fascin, (F) Singed, (G) α-actinin, or (H) fimbrin on leading (red) and trailing (blue) barbed ends. Error bars, 95% CI. *n* ≥ 127. (I) Average processive run lengths for leading (red) and trailing (blue) barbed ends shown in E--H for 2-filament bundles with fascin, Singed, α-actinin, or fimbrin. *P* values (\* \<0.0001). Error bars, 95% CI. (J) Average processive run lengths for antiparallel and parallel 2-filament α-actinin (green) or fimbrin (purple) bundles. Error bars, 95% CI. *n* ≥ 64. (K) Fold increase of barbed end elongation rates of EnaΔL on fascin (yellow), Singed (blue), α-actinin (green), or fimbrin (purple) bundled filaments. Error bars, SEM. *n* ≥ 5 barbed ends from at least two movies.](mbc-30-851-g001){#F1}

In addition to the leading edge and tips of filopodia, Ena/VASP proteins also localize to focal adhesions and stress fibers ([@B47]; [@B27]; [@B54]; [@B24]), which are composed of filaments cross-linked by a Calponin Homology (CH) domain superfamily cross-linker, α-actinin. Bundles formed by α-actinin can contain either parallel or antiparallel filaments with wide spacing (30--36 nm) ([@B52]). Another CH domain superfamily member, fimbrin/plastin, localizes to the lamellipodia and base of filopodia. In comparison, fimbrin bundles filaments with mixed polarity, but has narrow spacing (10--12 nm), similar to fascin ([@B28]).

Ena/VASP has been shown to cluster in cells ([@B56]; [@B1]), and the processive elongation activity of clustered Ena/VASP is enhanced in vitro ([@B8], [@B9]; [@B10]). Although it was originally thought that clustering of Ena/VASP was required for processive elongation of F-actin and competition with capping protein, individual tetramers are also active processive assembly factors. In solution, human VASP tetramers processively elongate filaments for short ∼1.45 s runs and antagonize capping protein ([@B29]) and *Drosophila* Ena tetramers processively elongate filaments for longer ∼10 s runs and protect against capping ([@B62]). Therefore, it is possible that individual Ena/VASP tetramers also have critical cellular functions, requiring further investigation of the mechanism of Ena/VASP tetramers, particularly on bundled actin filaments such as those found in filopodia.

Within the convergent elongation model for filopodia formation ([@B56]), filaments bundled by fascin within nascent filopodia are likely to have varied lengths as they emerge from the lamellipodium. In these early fascin bundles, in contrast to the shorter actin filaments (trailing filaments), the longest actin filament (leading filament) would have no nearby F-actin at its barbed end. A mechanism must exist so that trailing filament barbed ends can catch up to the leading filament barbed end, resulting in filaments of equal length in mature filopodia. Consistent with this possibility, we previously discovered that Ena makes longer processive runs on the trailing barbed ends of actin filaments bundled by fascin in vitro ([@B62]). Specifically, individual tetramers of a functional version of *Drosophila* Enabled (EnaΔL), in which a linker in the middle of the sequence is removed ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), remain processively associated with trailing barbed ends in fascin bundles threefold longer ([@B62]). However, the underlying molecular mechanisms that facilitate Ena's enhanced processivity on bundled actin filaments remain unclear. We therefore used a combination of in vitro reconstitution with single-molecule multi-color total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy (TIRFM), kinetic modeling, and analysis of *Drosophila* culture cells to characterize the dynamics and function of processive elongation of single and bundled filaments by multiple Ena/VASP homologues including Ena, human VASP, and *Caenorhabditis elegans* UNC-34. Together, our experiments and simulations inform our mechanistic understanding of single Ena/VASP molecules on single and bundled filaments, which demonstrate that avidity of multiple filaments within fascin bundles and multiple Ena arms leads to increased processivity of tetrameric Ena on trailing barbed ends, and reveal a novel regulatory process whereby the particular F-actin bundling protein matters for Ena/VASP processivity.

RESULTS
=======

Ena is more processive on trailing barbed ends of both human and fly fascin (Singed) bundles
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand what features are important for *Drosophila* Ena's enhanced processive run length on trailing barbed ends within human fascin bundles ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B62]), we first tested whether a different fascin homologue also facilitates enhanced residence times. We used two-color TIRFM to directly visualize the assembly of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin monomers (15% Oregon green labeled) with 15 pM fluorescently labeled SNAP(549)-EnaΔL (referred to as EnaΔL) ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and human fascin or fly fascin, Singed. TIRFM allows direct visualization of individual EnaΔL molecule dynamics on single and bundled actin filament barbed ends. EnaΔL processive run lengths were measured for leading and single filament barbed ends (collectively referred to as leading) as well as trailing barbed ends ([Figure 1, C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Movie S1). Kaplan Meier survival curves were calculated from individual EnaΔL processive runs ([Figure 1, E and F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), revealing that EnaΔL remains associated with trailing barbed ends (τ~fascin~ = 23.7 s, τ~Singed~ = 28.1 s) approvimately threefold longer than with leading barbed ends (τ~fascin~ = 8.4 s, τ~Singed~ = 10.1 s) for both human fascin and fly Singed ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Table S1), consistent with our previous findings ([@B62]). Therefore, enhancement of EnaΔL's processive elongation on trailing barbed ends is not specific to a particular fascin homologue.

###### Movie S1

EnaΔL processivity on fascin bundles (corresponds to Figure 1, C, D, I, and K). Spontaneous assembly of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon green-actin) with 15 pM SNAP(549)-EnaΔL (red) and unlabeled 130 nM human fascin visualized by two-color TIRFM. White arrowheads mark free slow-growing barbed ends, and yellow arrowheads mark fast growing barbed ends associated with EnaΔL. Time interval between frames is 1 s.

Movie S1

Ena's residence time is not enhanced on trailing barbed ends of fimbrin and α-actinin bundles
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether diverse bundle architectures are similarly sufficient to enhance Ena's processivity on trailing barbed ends, we tested the effect of bundling proteins with distinct properties. Fascin forms narrow (8--10 nm) bundles consisting of only parallel filaments ([@B12]; [@B20]; [@B33]; [@B63]). In contrast, α-actinin makes more widely spaced bundles (30--36 nm) of both parallel and antiparallel filaments ([@B52]). Fimbrin has similar narrow spacing to fascin (10--12 nm), but can also make bundles of mixed polarity ([@B28]). First, we measured elongation rates of EnaΔL-bound leading and trailing barbed ends of filaments bundled by human fascin, fly fascin Singed, α-actinin, or fimbrin. Two-color TIRFM visualization of control and EnaΔL-bound barbed ends revealed a similar fold increase in EnaΔL-mediated actin elongation for leading (∼2.2- to 3-fold) and trailing (∼2- to 2.5-fold) barbed ends with all four bundling proteins ([Figure 1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Tables S2 and S3). Therefore, Ena's barbed end elongation enhancement is bundling protein independent.

Conversely, Ena's enhanced processivity on trailing barbed ends is specific to fascin bundles. The average processive run length on leading barbed ends with all four bundling proteins is similar, ∼10 s ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, there is no enhancement of EnaΔL's average residence time on trailing barbed ends of α-actinin (τ = 9.4 s) or fimbrin (τ = 8.7 s) bundles ([Figure 1, G--I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). Therefore, F-actin bundling proteins are not universally sufficient to enhance Ena's processivity on trailing barbed ends. Although fascin exclusively forms parallel bundles, α-actinin and fimbrin form bundles composed of filaments with mixed polarities. We therefore compared EnaΔL's residence time on trailing barbed ends in parallel and antiparallel two-filament bundles. For both fimbrin and α-actinin bundles, the average residence times for trailing parallel and antiparallel barbed ends are equivalent; thus, neither bundler enhances EnaΔL's processivity ([Figure 1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Table S4). Therefore, neither "fascin-like" filament spacing (8--10 nm) nor polarity (parallel) of actin filaments within bundles is sufficient to facilitate increased processivity on trailing barbed ends. Given that EnaΔL's approximately threefold enhancement of processivity on trailing barbed ends is specific to fascin, different bundling proteins could regulate Ena's specific activity for different F-actin networks.

Ena's processive run length increases with bundle size
------------------------------------------------------

Filopodia are composed of ∼10--30 actin filaments bundled by fascin ([@B56]; [@B21]), suggesting an avidity mechanism where enhanced processivity depends on Ena/VASP simultaneously associating with a barbed end and sides of neighboring filaments. To test whether the number of filaments in a fascin bundle positively correlates with processive run length, we determined the dependence of EnaΔL's enhanced processivity on fascin bundle size ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Average run lengths on trailing barbed ends ([Figure 1, E and F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were thereby parsed into two-filament bundles or three- or more filament bundles for both human and fly fascin ([Figure 2, B--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). EnaΔL's average residence time on trailing barbed ends of a two-filament bundle (τ~fascin~ = 16.8 s, τ~Singed~ = 21.7 s) is approximately twofold longer than on single filament barbed ends (τ~fascin~ = 8.9 s, τ~Singed~ = 10.0 s). Furthermore, there is an additional ∼1.5-fold increase in processivity when EnaΔL is bound to trailing barbed ends of three- or more filament bundles (τ~fascin~ = 26.0 s, τ~Singed~ = 32.2 s) ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, consistent with an avidity effect, EnaΔL's processivity increases with the number of fascin-bundled filaments. In contrast, EnaΔL's enhanced processivity on trailing barbed ends of fascin bundles is not altered by the concentration of fascin (Supplemental Figure S1). This indicates that the mechanism for Ena's enhanced processivity is independent of fascin concentration and does not likely rely on a direct interaction between fascin and Ena.

![Ena/VASP's processive run length increases with the number of filaments in a fascin bundle. (A) Cartoons of Ena/VASP on a single filament and 2- and 3-filament fascin bundles. (B--G) Two-color TIRFM visualization of 1.5 µM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon green-actin) with fly SNAP(549)-EnaΔL (red), human SNAP(549)-VASP or worm SNAP(549)-UNC-34 and unlabeled 130 nM human fascin or 250 nM Singed as indicated. (B, C) Kaplan--Meier curves representing average processive run lengths (τ) for 15 pM EnaΔL with (B) fascin or (C) Singed on single filaments (red), or bundles with 2 (blue) and ≥3 (green) filaments. Error bars, 95% CI. *n* ≥ 98. (D) Average processive run lengths for increasing number of filaments in fascin (yellow) or Singed (blue) bundles shown in B and C. Error bars, 95% CI. *P* values (\* \<0.0001). (E, F) Kaplan--Meier curves representing run lengths (τ) for (E) 25 pM VASP or (F) 18 pM UNC-34 with fascin on single filaments (red), or bundles with 2 (blue) and ≥3 (green) filaments. Error bars, 95% CI. *n* ≥ 60. (G) VASP and UNC-34 average processive run lengths for increasing number of filaments in fascin bundles shown in E and F. Error bars, 95% CI. *P* values (\* \<0.0001).](mbc-30-851-g002){#F2}

Human VASP and worm UNC-34 also have enhanced processive properties on fascin bundles
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether enhanced processivity on fascin-bundled trailing filament barbed ends is conserved among Ena/VASP family members, we extended our analysis to full-length human VASP and full-length worm UNC-34 ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Human VASP is a well-characterized Ena/VASP protein ([@B2]; [@B13]; [@B8]; [@B44]; [@B29]), whereas UNC-34 has not yet been biochemically characterized in vitro despite multiple in vivo studies ([@B50]; [@B23]; [@B32]).

For our initial characterization of the three homologues, we measured the affinity for barbed ends and effect on actin elongation for EnaΔL, VASP, and UNC-34. Initially, the effect of Ena/VASP homologues on actin elongation rates and their apparent affinity (*K*~d,\ app~) for barbed ends was determined by single-color TIRFM visualization of spontaneous assembly of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon Green) over a range of concentrations for each unlabeled Ena/VASP homologue (Supplemental Figure S2, A--F). At near saturating concentrations all three Ena/VASP homologues increase actin elongation by a similar amount, ∼1.6- to ∼2.7-fold, but have somewhat varying affinities for actin filament barbed ends ranging from 3.2 nM (EnaΔL) to 6.7 nM (UNC-34) to 12.2 nM (VASP) (Supplemental Figure S2F). Likewise, bulk seeded pyrene actin assembly assays also show that all three Ena/VASP homologues increase actin elongation rates by similar amounts, and fits of assembly rate over a range of Ena/VASP concentrations revealed apparent affinities for barbed ends ranging from 0.7 nM (EnaΔL) to 10.2 nM (UNC-34) to 10.8 nM (VASP) (Supplemental Figure S2, G and H). We then used two-color TIRFM visualizations of red-labeled EnaΔL, VASP, and UNC-34 on fascin bundles to measure actin elongation rates of Ena/VASP-bound leading and trailing barbed ends (Supplemental Figure S2I and Supplemental Movie S2). All three Ena/VASP homologues similarly increase actin elongation approximately two- to threefold on both leading and trailing barbed ends (Supplemental Figure S2J and Supplmental Tables S2 and S5). Enhancement of actin elongation rates by EnaΔL and VASP are similar to previously reported values ([@B29]; [@B62]; [@B10]), and the actin elongation properties of UNC-34 are in good agreement with those of the other homologues. Therefore, though Ena, VASP, and UNC-34 vary in their barbed end affinity, they all similarly increase the actin elongation rate of both leading and trailing barbed ends of fascin-bundled filaments.

###### Movie S2

UNC-34 processivity on fascin bundles (corresponds to Figure 2, F and G). Spontaneous assembly of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon green-actin) with 18 pM SNAP(549)-UNC-34 (red) and unlabeled 130 nM human fascin visualized by two-color TIRFM. White arrowheads mark free slow-growing barbed ends, and yellow arrowheads mark fast growing barbed ends associated with UNC-34. Time interval between frames is 0.5 s.

Movie S2

To test whether different Ena/VASP homologues have similarly enhanced processive properties on fascin bundles, two-color TIRFM visualization of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon Green) was used to quantify the processive run lengths of fluorescently labeled VASP and UNC-34 on fascin bundles ([Figure 2, E--G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Movie S2). The average residence time of both VASP (1.0 s) and UNC-34 (1.2 s) on single filament barbed ends is ∼9-fold shorter than EnaΔL (8.9 s), as expected from lower apparent affinities for barbed ends and previously reported values ([@B29]). Yet, like EnaΔL, both VASP and UNC-34 have ∼2.5-fold longer processive run lengths on trailing barbed ends of 2-filament fascin bundles (τ~VASP~ = 2.6 s, τ~UNC-34~ = 2.9 s), with an additional ∼1.5-fold increase on trailing barbed ends of three- or more filament bundles (τ~VASP~ = 4.2 s, τ~UNC-34~ = 3.9 s) ([Figure 2, E--G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). Therefore, enhanced processivity on fascin-­bundled trailing barbed ends is conserved from worms to flies to humans, suggesting that enhanced processivity is important for Ena/VASP's activity in cells.

Enhanced elongation and processive run length increases with the number of Ena arms
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wild-type Ena is a tetrameric protein ([@B38]; [@B62]), with four arms that could facilitate simultaneous associations with a barbed end, neighboring actin filaments, and/or actin monomers for processive elongation. Since we observed that EnaΔL's average processive run length increases with the number of fascin-bundled filaments ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), we investigated the importance of Ena's oligomeric state by measuring actin elongation and processive properties of dimeric and trimeric EnaΔL. Dimer and trimer constructs were formed by replacing EnaΔL's (referred to in this section as EnaΔL~Tetramer~) coiled-coil tetramerization domain with a GCN4 dimerization domain ([@B31]) or a Foldon trimerization domain ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B26]; [@B43]), and the oligomeric state was verified by gel filtration and multi-angle light scattering (Supplemental Figure S3, A--C). Two-color TIRFM was used to visualize 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Alexa-488 labeled) with SNAP(549)-EnaΔLΔCC-GCN4 (referred to as EnaΔL~Dimer~) or SNAP(549)-EnaΔLΔCC-Foldon (referred to as EnaΔL~Trimer~) on fascin bundles. First, we measured actin elongation rates of EnaΔL-bound leading and trailing barbed ends ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Tables S2 and S5). While all constructs increase actin's elongation rate on both leading and trailing filaments, the fold increase is positively correlated with the number of EnaΔL arms. EnaΔL~Tetramer~ has the largest enhancement of actin elongation (2.56-fold leading, 2.1-fold trailing), followed by EnaΔL~Trimer~ (1.74-fold leading, 1.62-fold trailing), and then EnaΔL~Dimer~ (1.45-fold leading, 1.46-fold trailing).

![The processive run length increases with the number of EnaΔL "arms." (A) Cartoon and domain organizations of Ena∆L~Tetramer~, Ena∆L~Trimer~, and Ena∆L~Dimer~. (B--E) Two-color TIRFM visualization of 1.5 µM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Alexa488-actin) with indicated SNAP(549)-EnaΔL construct and 130 nM fascin. (B) Fold increase of barbed end elongation rates of Ena∆L~Dimer~ (orange), Ena∆L~Trimer~ (purple), and Ena∆L~Tetramer~ (yellow). Error bars, SEM. *n* ≥ 5 barbed ends from at least two movies. *P* values (\* ≤0.05) (C, D) Kaplan--Meier curves representing average processive run lengths (τ) for (C) 50 pM MBP-SNAP(549)-Ena∆L∆CC-GCN4 or (D) 70 pM MBP-SNAP(549)-Ena∆L∆CC-Foldon with fascin on single filaments (red), or bundles with 2 (blue) and ≥3 (green) filaments. Error bars, 95% CI. *n ≥* 93. (E) Average processive run length for increasing number of EnaΔL "arms" on single filaments (red), or fascin bundles with 2 (blue) and ≥3 (green) filaments shown in C and D. Error bars, 95% CI. *P* values (\*\*\* \<0.05, \*\* \<0.001, \* \<0.0001). EnaΔL~Tetramer~ data in B and E are also reported in [Figures 1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively.](mbc-30-851-g003){#F3}

Similar to actin elongation rates, average processive run length is also positively correlated with number of EnaΔL arms ([Figure 3, C--E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Remarkably, although reduced ∼10-fold compared to EnaΔL~Tetramer~, EnaΔL~Dimer~ does remain processively associated with single filament (τ = 1.2 s), 2-filament trailing (τ = 1.5 s), and 3- or more filament trailing (τ = 2.5 s) barbed ends ([Figure 3, C and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, Supplemental Movie S3, and Supplemental Table S1). EnaΔL~Trimer~ has intermediate processivity on single filament (τ = 5.3 s), 2-filament trailing (τ = 8.9 s), and 3- or more filament trailing (τ = 11.2 s) barbed ends ([Figure 3, D and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Table S1). For each construct, the fluorescence intensity was not correlated with run length (Supplemental Figure S3, D--G), indicating that processive activity is not affected by EnaΔL construct multimerization. EnaΔL~Trimer~'s processive run lengths are similar to the residence time of EnaΔL~Tetramer~ on single filaments but are not comparably enhanced on trailing barbed ends ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, EnaΔL~Dimer~ is sufficient for minimal processive elongation and EnaΔL~Trimer~ is necessary for longer processive runs on single filaments, but EnaΔL~Tetramer~ is necessary for the longest processive runs on trailing barbed ends of fascin bundles ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the avidity effect of multiple filaments in a fascin bundle is apparent even with fewer arms than the wild-type tetramer. The positive correlation between processive elongation and Ena arms is consistent with a recent study on chimeric human VASP with *Dictyostelium* GAB domains on single actin filaments ([@B10]).

###### Movie S3

EnaΔLDimer processivity on fascin bundles (corresponds to Figure 3, B, C, and E). Spontaneous assembly of 1.5 μM Mg-ATP-actin (15% Alexa488-actin) with 50 pM MBP-SNAP(549)-EnaΔLΔCC-GCN4 (red) and unlabeled 130 nM human fascin visualized by two-color TIRFM. White arrowheads mark free slow-growing barbed ends, and yellow arrowheads mark fast growing barbed ends associated with EnaΔLDimer. Time interval between frames is 0.5 s.

Movie S3

Tetrameric Ena is more effective at forming filopodia in *Drosophila* culture cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EnaΔL~Tetramer~ is significantly better at processive actin filament assembly than either EnaΔL~Dimer~ or EnaΔL~Trimer~, where EnaΔL~Tetramer~ increases the actin elongation rate ∼2- to 2.5-fold and remains processively associated with trailing barbed ends of fascin bundles for ∼25 s ([Figure 3, B and E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether WT Ena~Tetramer~ is therefore necessary for proper function in cells, we evaluated the ability of Ena oligomerization constructs to facilitate filopodia in ML-DmD16-c3 *Drosophila* culture cells, derived from third instar larval wing discs ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We knocked down endogenous Ena with dsRNAi against the 3′UTR ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and then expressed GFP-actin ([Figure 4, B--D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and full-length Ena constructs labeled with mCherry. A constitutive pIZ plasmid was used to express the Ena constructs: mCherry-Ena (referred to as mCherry-Ena~Tetramer~), mCherry-EnaΔCC-GCN4 (referred to as mCherry-Ena~Dimer~), or mCherry-EnaΔCC-Foldon (referred to as mCherry-Ena~Trimer~) ([Figure 4, E--G](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Figure S4A). The activity of the different Ena constructs was analyzed by quantifying filopodia density, through determining the number of filopodia per perimeter of the cell ([Figure 4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to control cells (0.19 ± 0.06 filopodia/micron), RNAi-treated cells without exogenous Ena have a 2.7-fold decrease in filopodia density (0.07 ± 0.03 filopodia/micron). Strikingly, mCherry-Ena~Tetramer~ forms significantly more filopodia (0.24 ± 0.05 filopodia/micron) compared to mCherry-Ena~Trimer~ (0.15 ± 0.05 filopodia/micron) and mCherry-Ena~Dimer~ (0.15 ± 0.04 filopodia/micron). There was no correlation between filopodia density and GFP-actin fluorescence or mCherry fluorescence (Supplemental Figure S4, B and C). Therefore, Ena tetramers facilitate the production of significantly more filopodia than dimer and trimer constructs following knockdown of endogenous Ena.

![Tetrameric Ena is necessary for proper filopodia density. (A) Western blot of endogenous Ena expression in control cells and in Ena 3′UTR RNAi-treated cells. β-Tubulin is a loading control. (B--D) Representative fluorescence micrographs of D16 cells with GFP-actin for (B) control treatment, (C) Ena 3′UTR RNAi, and (D) RNAi with transfection of mCherry-Ena~Tetramer~. White arrows indicate representative filopodia. (E--G) Representative fluorescence micrographs of D16 cells transfected with the indicated mCherry-Ena construct. White arrows indicate mCherry-Ena constructs at the tips of filopodia. (H) Boxplot of filopodia density, number of filopodia per micron of cell perimeter, for control cells, Ena 3′UTR RNAi, and RNAi transfected with mCherry-EnaΔCC-GCN4 (mCherry-Ena~Dimer~), mCherry-EnaΔCC-Foldon (mCherry-Ena~Trimer~), and mCherry-Ena~Tetramer~. *n* = 3 with at least 10 cells for each experiment. *P* values (\* \<0.0005).](mbc-30-851-g004){#F4}

Kinetic model of Ena shows a direct correlation between processivity and both bundle size and Ena oligomerization
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We observed that EnaΔL's processivity depends on the number of filaments in a fascin bundle ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and number of EnaΔL arms ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, it is likely that the underlying molecular mechanism for the increased processivity of individual Ena molecules on trailing barbed ends depends on Ena's ability to simultaneously bind to an elongating barbed end and sides of filaments via its multiple arms ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate this avidity effect, we developed a kinetic model of Ena with varying number of arms, *N*, binding bundles composed of varying number of actin filaments, *n* ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5A).

![Kinetic model of Ena/VASP on actin bundles shows that processivity positively correlates with both number of Ena arms and bundle size. (A) Modeling schematics showing (from left to right). 1) An Ena arm's GAB domain binds the trailing barbed end with binding rate *k^t^~on,1~*. 2) Once the GAB domain is bound, the FAB domain from the other arms binds to sides of either the trailing filament (*k^t^*~on~) or leading filaments (*k^l^*~on~). 3) Arms can be bound to the trailing filament, while others bind leading filaments. (B) Bar graph of the average processive run length as a function of number of Ena arms and bundle size. Error bars, SEM. (C) Heat map showing average Ena run length in the case of 3-filament bundles and four Ena arms, with systematic variations of *k^l^*~on~ and *k^l^*~off~ in the simulations. Diamond denotes optimized rates for fascin bundles, and region within dotted line shows potential rates for α-actinin and fimbrin. (D) Average lifetime for SNAP(549)-EnaΔL association to the sides of single filaments (red) and 2-filaments bundled (blue) by fascin, fimbrin, or α-actinin. Error bars, 95% CI. *P* values (\* \<0.0001). (E) Average time between binding events () for varying arm number and bundle size.](mbc-30-851-g005){#F5}

Our model considers binding and unbinding kinetics of all *N* Ena arms on various binding sites of individual actin filaments in a bundle, which together dictate the kinetics of the Ena "molecule" as a whole ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). An Ena arm initially binds to the trailing barbed end with an on rate of and unbinds with an off rate of ([Figure 5A1](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining Ena arms are available to bind and unbind to the side of the trailing filament with a rate and or to the side of other filaments in the bundle with a rate and ([Figure 5, A2 and A3](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A Monte Carlo algorithm was used to integrate rates of binding and unbinding of Ena arms over time. Model parameters were optimized using TIRFM off rates for *N* ∈ (2,3,4) and *n* ∈ (1,2, ≥3) ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), as described in the Supplemental Materials.

We used the model to characterize Ena's processive run length at the trailing barbed end. The model shows that increasing both the number of filaments in a bundle and the number of Ena arms increases Ena's processive run length, which strongly supports the avidity hypothesis. The modeling results are in excellent agreement with the trends observed from our TIRFM data (compare [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Using the model, we tested conditions over a range of both and to mimic α-actinin and fimbrin bundles ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), where EnaΔL processivity is not enhanced on trailing barbed ends ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S5, B--F). The model shows a broad regime that results in the same average processive run length on both leading and trailing barbed ends ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, dashed region). This indicates that differences between bundlers could be due to diverse association and dissociation rates caused by differences in how CH domain bundlers and fascin bind F-actin.

The kinetic model suggests an area of kinetic rates for Ena binding to the side of a leading filament that could account for the specificity of EnaΔL's enhanced processivity to fascin bundles. Therefore, we further analyzed the TIRFM experiments to determine the dissociation rate of individual EnaΔL molecules from the sides of actin filaments bundled by different bundling proteins at the resolution that we measured its processivity on barbed ends ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We measured the residence time of EnaΔL on sides of single filaments and 2-filament bundles in the presence of fascin, fimbrin, and α-actinin ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). EnaΔL associates ∼5-fold longer to the sides of 2-filament bundles formed by fascin, but not on 2-filament bundles formed by fimbrin or α-actinin. This suggests that the specificity for Ena's enhanced processivity on the barbed end involves an increased affinity of Ena's F-actin binding domain for actin filaments bundled by fascin.

Finally, we used the model to estimate rates of Ena-mediated filament elongation. While at least one Ena arm associates with the barbed end, its other arms undergo binding and dissociation events. When free, an arm can bind G-actin from solution and transfer it to the barbed end. The elongation rate of the Ena-bound filament should be proportional to the average time that individual arms are free. From the model, the average time that individual arms remain unbound while the Ena molecule is in the bound state, , increases with *N* and decreases with *n* ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result is consistent with the TIRFM data for the fold increase of actin elongation rate due to EnaΔL on the leading (*n =* 1 in the model) and trailing barbed ends (*n* \> 1 in the model) ([Figures 1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Ena's processivity is enhanced specifically on fascin bundles
-------------------------------------------------------------

Ena/VASP proteins are important processive actin elongation factors that are localized to diverse F-actin networks composed of filaments bundled by different cross-linking proteins, including fascin, fimbrin, and α-actinin. Previously, we found that Ena takes ∼3-fold longer processive runs on trailing barbed ends of fascin-bundled F-actin ([@B62]). Here we investigated the mechanism and conservation of Ena/VASP's processivity at the barbed end of single filaments and filaments bundled by different cross-linking proteins, as well as the physiological relevance of Ena/VASP tetramerization.

We found that although fly EnaΔL's processivity is enhanced ∼3-fold on trailing barbed ends in fascin bundles, there is no processivity enhancement on trailing barbed ends of α-actinin or fimbrin bundles ([Figure 1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Fimbrin and α-actinin use two CH domains to bundle F-actin, whereas fascin uses β-trefoil domains. We calculated the radius of gyration for the linker between the FAB and CC domains to be ∼4 nm, making the distance between two FAB domains ∼12 nm including the CC domain. Though a stretched linker could allow Ena to reach two α-actinin filaments (∼33 nm), it does not seem likely. However, the distance between fimbrin filaments could very easily be accounted for with Ena's FAB-to-FAB distance, which further supports that Ena's specificity for fascin bundles is due to a property beyond simply filament spacing.

Though the exact mechanism for Ena's specificity for fascin bundles remains unclear, we suggest several non--mutually exclusive hypotheses. First, fascin might hold the trailing filament in a specific register with respect to the leading filament and/or could allow for a particular favorable F-actin conformation ([@B14]; [@B51]) that facilitates easier Ena/VASP binding. Second, fascin could bundle closer to the growing barbed end compared to fimbrin or α-actinin, thereby promoting longer processive Ena runs by keeping trailing barbed ends closer to sides of leading filaments. Third, our kinetic model revealed a broad region of Ena binding kinetics to sides of bundled filaments ( and ) that could explain EnaΔL's lack of enhanced processivity on fimbrin and α-actinin bundles ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this possibility, EnaΔL has longer lifetimes on sides of 2-filament fascin bundles compared to 2-filament bundles formed by fimbrin or α-actinin ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that Ena's enhanced processivity is facilitated in part by an increased affinity of Ena for F-actin bundled by fascin. Alternatively, Ena's enhanced association with sides of bundled actin filaments could be merely due to an avidity effect of multiple filaments, which is perturbed by competition between Ena and fimbrin or α-actinin, but not fascin. Competition between Ena and fimbrin or α-actinin, CH domain bundling proteins, could be due to similar binding sites on actin filaments. Many actin binding proteins, including those with CH domains and domains related to FAB domains (WH2), are known to bind in the same target binding cleft of actin ([@B17], [@B18]). Finally, although it remains possible that Ena weakly associates directly with fascin, this is unlikely as EnaΔL's enhanced processivity remains constant over a range of fascin concentrations (Supplemental Figure S1). Further studies are required to fully understand the mechanisms by which Ena's processivity is specifically enhanced on actin filaments bundled by fascin. However, this important observation reveals for the first time that bundling proteins and the F-actin networks they form can differentially regulate the activity of processive actin assembly factors, thereby providing a mechanism to allow Ena/VASP proteins to facilitate the assembly of diverse bundled networks with different dynamics in cells. Understanding how different bundling proteins associate with and help form specific F-actin networks in cells will therefore be of critical importance.

The mechanism of tetrameric Ena acting on fascin bundles for filopodia formation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that Ena localizes to filopodia with fascin, lamellipodia with fimbrin, and stress fibers with α-actinin, sensitivity to diverse bundles could play an important role in regulating Ena activity in cells. Filopodia are unique among these networks with long, straight filaments that emerge from a network capped by capping proteins. Lamellipodia have short, branched filaments and stress fibers are contractile, bipolar networks. Thus, filopodia are the ideal network for enhanced Ena/VASP processivity facilitating elongation of longer filaments that requires stronger competition against capping protein to form a protrusive network. It has been established that Ena/VASP proteins have enhanced processive elongation activity when clustered ([@B8], [@B9]), which is likely critical for filopodia assembly. Ena/VASP can form clusters by associating with lamellipodin ([@B30]) or IRSp53 ([@B36]; [@B16]). Yet, fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) experiments have shown that Ena/VASP clusters at the leading edge turn over rapidly ([@B1]) as individual molecules exchange. We have found that the activity of unclustered Ena/VASP molecules is enhanced severalfold on actin filaments bundled by fascin and is conserved from worms to flies to humans, suggesting that individual Ena/VASP molecules may also have critical cellular roles. For example, the increased residence time on trailing barbed ends of individual Ena/VASP molecules could play a critical role in a feedback mechanism between Ena/VASP and fascin in emerging filopodia ([@B62]). Ena/VASP-associated barbed ends elongate faster, assembling longer actin filaments that contain more fascin binding sites, which subsequently enhance Ena/VASP's processivity. Within a nascent filopodia, different length filaments could be initially bundled by fascin. Ena/VASP's rapid turnover in clusters could be partially due to tetramers leaving the clusters to elongate trailing barbed ends once fascin bundles emerge. Our hypothesis is that single tetramers act in the nascent filopodia to help the trailing barbed ends catch up to the leading barbed end. This would allow for all the filaments to reach the same length, resulting in mature filopodia with uniform thickness and aligned barbed ends.

Avidity promotes enhanced Ena processivity on fascin bundles
------------------------------------------------------------

We hypothesize that avidity between multiple actin filaments in a fascin bundle and multiple Ena arms promotes the formation of long filopodia filaments. We investigated the avidity effect by testing how the number of filaments in a fascin bundle and number of EnaΔL arms affects EnaΔL's processive run length. Our results strongly indicate that avidity plays a major role, as there is an ∼2-fold increase in EnaΔL's residence time on trailing barbed ends in 2-filament bundles and an additional ∼1.5-fold increase on bundles with three or more filaments compared to single filament barbed ends ([Figure 2, B--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the residence time of both VASP and UNC-34 is longer on trailing barbed ends and is correlated with the number of actin filaments in a fascin bundle ([Figure 2, E--G](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the residence time of EnaΔL~Trimer~ and EnaΔL~Tetramer~ is ∼4.5- and ∼10-fold longer than EnaΔL~Dimer~ on fascin bundles with three or more filaments ([Figure 3, C--E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A recent study measuring processive elongation using chimeric human VASP with *Dictyostelium* GAB domains on single filaments ([@B10]) supports our conclusions that enhanced elongation and processive run length are positively correlated with the number of Ena arms. Observing this positive correlation under more "physiological conditions," a construct using Ena's unmodified EVH2 domains and on fascin bundles, indicates that these properties are relevant for Ena's activity in cells and specifically for filopodia.

We further tested the avidity hypothesis by developing a kinetic model that incorporates Ena with differing number of arms binding to single or multiple filaments ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Previous models have focused exclusively on modeling the kinetics of Ena/VASP-mediated barbed end elongation of single actin filaments ([@B29]; [@B9]; [@B10]). VASP-mediated single filament elongation rates were shown to increase linearly with the number of VASP arms in solution as predicted by the model ([@B9]). However, this model overlooks the binding kinetics of arms that are not associated with the barbed end. Hence, we developed a kinetic model that explicitly incorporates the binding and unbinding rates of each Ena arm on multiple filaments ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). After an Ena arm binds to the barbed end (), the remaining arm(s) are free to bind to the side of the leading filament(s) () or the trailing filament (). We quantified the processive run length for various numbers of bundled filaments and Ena arms.

The model demonstrates that the avidity effect of Ena emerges from an effective increase in local concentration of F-actin that allows for more FAB binding sites and from multiple Ena arms with available FAB domains. The avidity effect results in longer residence times near the trailing barbed end. Importantly, if an arm dissociates from the trailing barbed end, Ena will continue to processively elongate the barbed end and not diffuse away given that other arms' FAB domains are associated with nearby actin filaments. Furthermore, our model that includes multiple arms binding to multiple actin filaments still has a linear correlation of elongation rates with number of Ena arms on single filaments ([Figure 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), as predicted by a previous model ([@B10]). The is linear with respect to increasing additional Ena arms on single filaments, but with an increasing number of filaments there are diminishing returns by adding more Ena arms. peaks at a tetramer on larger bundles, which we speculate may provide an additional argument for why a tetramer of Ena/VASP is evolutionarily preferred. We also observe that an Ena tetramer is more effective at forming filopodia in *Drosophila* culture cells compared to dimer and trimer constructs ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Since the tetramer has increased residence time on trailing barbed ends and increases actin's elongation rate above the dimer and trimer, this suggests that the tetramer is necessary for proper actin elongation rates and competition with capping protein to allow for the formation of the correct number of filopodia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

TIRFM
-----

TIRFM images were collected at 250 ms intervals with a cellTIRF 4Line system (Olympus, Center Valley, PA) fitted to an Olympus IX-71 microscope with through-the-objective TIRF illumination and an iXon EMCCD camera (Andor Technology, Belfast, UK). Mg-ATP-actin (15% Oregon Green or Alexa 488 labeled) was mixed with polymerization TIRF buffer (10 mM imidazole \[pH 7.0\], 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid \[EGTA\], 50 mM dithiothreitol \[DTT\], 0.2 mM ATP, 50 μM CaCl~2~, 15 mM glucose, 20 μg/ml catalase, 100 μg/ml glucose oxidase, and 0.5% \[400 cP\] methylcellulose) to induce F-actin assembly and any additional actin binding proteins. This mixture was transferred to a flow cell for imaging at room temperature. For two-color TIRFM, we cyclically imaged labeled actin (1 frame, 488 nm excitation for 50 ms) and SNAP(549)-Ena/VASP (1 frame, 561 nm excitation for 50 ms) ([@B62]).

D16 cell culture
----------------

ML-DmD16-c3 (DGRC) cells were cultured in Schneider's media with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Waltham, MA), Anti-Anti (Gibco, Waltham, MA), and 10 μg/ml recombinant human insulin (Gibco, Waltham, MA), transfected with FugeneHD (Promega, Madison, WI), and imaged on extracellular matrix (ECM)-coated glass-bottom dishes after 48--72 h. ECM was harvested from ML-DmD17-c3 (DGRC, Bloomington, IN) ([@B15]). All imaging was performed on a TIRF system mounted on an inverted microscope (Ti-E; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) using a 100X/1.49NA oil immersion TIRF objective driven by Nikon Elements software unless noted otherwise. Images were captured using an Orca-Flash 4.0 (Hamamatsu, Hamamatsu, Japan) and were processed for brightness and contrast using ImageJ ([@B48]) analysis. We quantified \>30 cells using CellGeo ([@B57]). Filopodia were quantified with the criteria of \>0.78 μm long and \<0.91 μm wide. Protein expression was quantified by Western blot of D16 whole cell lysate. Primary mouse antibodies against Ena (5G2; Drosophila Studies Hybridoma Bank) and tubulin (12G10; Drosophila Studies Hybridoma Bank) were used at 1:200 and 1:500, respectively. Primary rabbit antibody against mCherry (ab167453; Abcam) was used at 1:500. Secondary anti-mouse HRP (Cell Signaling) and anti-rabbit HRP (Sigma) were used at 1:5000.

Plasmid construction
--------------------

Enabled (EnaΔL) constructs were prepared by removing the 6x-His tag from the C-terminus of previously described EnaΔL constructs (MBP-SNAP-EnaΔL or MBP-EnaΔL) ([@B62]) and insertion into a MBP containing plasmid (pet21A) by standard restriction digest and infusion (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) following PCR amplification (iProof; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). EnaΔL~Dimer~ and EnaΔL~Trimer~ constructs were prepared by removing the coiled-coil domain and adding a Foldon domain ([@B26]; [@B43]) (MBP-SNAP-EnaΔLΔCC-Foldon) or GCN4 domain ([@B31]) (MBP-SNAP-EnaΔLΔCC-GCN4) from MBP-SNAP-EnaΔL. UNC-34 was cloned from worm cDNA and inserted into a pet21A vector with MBP-SNAP (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) at *Xma*I/*Pac*I sites, while also including a flexible linker (GGSGGS) in the forward primer sequence of SNAP constructs. Singed and VASP constructs were cloned from fly and human cDNA libraries, respectively. VASP was inserted into a MBP-SNAP and SNAP containing vector, while Singed was inserted into a pGEX KT Ext plasmid containing GST with a thrombin cleavage site at *Xba*I/*Xho*I sites. Plasmids for transfection of mCherry-EnaΔCC-GCN4 and mCherry-EnaΔCC-Foldon were cloned into a pIZ-mCherry-Ena ([@B7]) construct using infusion (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). The RNA interference (RNAi) was designed using Primer3Plus ([@B58]) targeting the 3′ UTR of *enabled* using forward primer

5′TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGACCACGTGATGGCATGTGCATAGGC3′ and reverse primer 5′TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG­AGACCACTGCTGAAGACTTGCTGGTTC3′. The 3′UTR was extracted from w1118 strain fly genome, and the DNA region of interest was isolated by PCR amplification and placed in a bluescript SK vector. Double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) was produced using PCR amplification, and dsRNA was produced from the resulting dsDNA using the MEGAscript T7 Transcription kit (Invitrogen, Waltham, MA).

Protein expression and purification
-----------------------------------

Recombinant Ena/VASP proteins were purified by expressing in *Escherichia coli* strain BL21-Codon Plus (DE3)-RP (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) with 0.25 mM isopropyl β-[d]{.smallcaps}-1-thiogalactopyranoside for 16 h at 16°C. Cells were lysed with an Emulsi-Flex-C3 (Avestin, Ottawa, Canada) in extraction buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl \[pH 8.0\], 200 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1 mM DTT) with 0.5 μM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and complete, EDTA-free Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and were clarified. The extract was incubated for 1 h at 4°C with amylose resin (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) and was washed with extraction buffer; then Ena/VASP was batch eluted with elution buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl \[pH 8.0\], 200 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1 mM DTT, 40 mM maltose). Ena/VASP was incubated overnight with and without 1 μM TEV protease to cleave MBP and filtered on a Superdex 200 10/300 GL or Superose 6 Increase 10/300 GL column (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) where they eluted as stable oligomers. Ena/VASP constructs were dialyzed against SNAP buffer (20 mM HEPES \[pH 7.4\], 200 mM KCl, 0.01% NaN~3~, 10% glycerol, and 0.1 mM DTT). SEC-MALS was performed using DAWN HELEOS II and Optilab T-rEX (Wyatt Technology, Goleta, CA) with a Superdex 200 Increase 10/300 GL column and Akta FPLC (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). SEC-MALS data were analyzed using Astra 6.0 (Wyatt Technology, Goleta, CA). SNAP-tagged proteins were labeled with BG-549 (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) following the manufacturers' protocols. Concentrations of SNAP-tagged proteins were determined by densitometry of Coomassie-stained bands on SDS−PAGE gels compared with standards. Ena/VASP was flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. N-terminal SNAP and MBP tags did not affect Ena/VASP's activity ([@B62]). Actin was purified from rabbit skeletal muscle acetone powder (Pel-Freez, Rogers, AR) or self-prepared chicken skeletal muscle acetone powder by a cycle of polymerization and depolymerization and gel filtration ([@B55]). Gel-filtered actin was labeled with Oregon green ([@B37]) on Cys374 or Alexa 488 carboxylic acid succinimidyl ester on lysine residues ([@B35]; [@B60]). Human fascin, human α-actinin IV, and *Schizosaccharomyces pombe* fimbrin were expressed in bacteria and purified as described ([@B61]; [@B53]; [@B39]). Singed was purified in the same manner as previously reported for human fascin ([@B61]).

Glass preparation
-----------------

Microscope slides and coverslips (\#1.5; Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) were washed for 30 min with acetone and for 10 min with 95% ethanol, sonicated for 2 h with Helmanex III detergent (Hellma Analytics, Müllheim, Germany), incubated for 2 h with piranha solution (66.6% H~2~SO~4~, 33.3% H~2~O~2~), washed with deionized water, and dried. Glass then was incubated for 18 h with 1 mg/ml mPeg-Silane (5000 MW) in 95% ethanol, pH 2.0. Parallel strips of double-sided tape were placed on the coverslip to create multiple flow chambers ([@B64]).

Calculation of residence time and elongation rates
--------------------------------------------------

To calculate Ena/VASP's residence time on barbed ends, SNAP(549)-Ena/VASP fluorescent spots associated with the barbed end were manually tracked using MTrackJ ([@B41]) in ImageJ. Spots that did not move were not scored, because they were assumed to be adsorbed to the glass. Events that contained joined barbed ends with no clear leading or trailing barbed bend were not included in the average lifetime calculation. Residence times for single SNAP-549-Ena(ΔL) tetramers were determined by fitting a Kaplan−Meier ([@B34]) survival curve with a single exponential equation, f(x) = x0 \* exp^(−x/T1)^ to calculate the average lifetime. Kaplan−Meier survival curves were used to account for processive runs that started before imaging began or ends after imaging terminated. Log rank statistical significance tests were done using Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Barbed end elongation rates were calculated by measuring filament lengths over time with ImageJ software. Multiple filament lengths were plotted over time, and the distribution was fitted with a linear equation using KaleidaGraph 4.5 (Synergy Software, Reading, PA). To calculate the number of filaments in a bundle, the TIRFM movie was used to follow the history of the filaments. This could most accurately differentiate between two-filament bundles and three or more filament bundles. Owing to photobleaching of the filaments over time, the actin fluorescence was not used to determine the number of filaments within the bundle.

Fluorescence spectroscopy
-------------------------

Bulk actin assembly was measured from the fluorescence of pyrene-actin with a Safire2 or Infinite M200 Pro (Tecan Systems, Männedorf, Switzerland) fluorescent plate reader ([@B42]). Briefly, 5 μM unlabeled Mg-ATP-actin was preassembled into seeds for 1 h by adding 50 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM EGTA, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.0. The assay measures the elongation rate of actin by the addition of 20% pyrene-labeled Mg-ATP-actin monomers and actin binding proteins to be assayed. Final protein concentrations are indicated in the figure legends.
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======================
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